
Debbie Knick,  Director of  Finance at  Taylor Hospi ta l i ty ,  has been with the company for over a decade, and
as t ime passed, she not iced inef f ic iencies in the company’s account ing processes. The biggest obstacle for
Taylor Hospi ta l i ty  at  the t ime was that i t  was using a var iety of  account ing systems, including QuickBooks
and Jonas Systems, due to managing both gol f  c lubs and hotels.  These two account ing systems did not
of fer  integrat ions wi th POS or PMS systems, which resul ted in a large amount of  import ing and export ing.  

In addi t ion,  ut i l iz ing mult ip le account ing plat forms resul ted in mult ip le data entry errors,  d id not provide the
abi l i ty  to access f inancials f rom anywhere in real- t ime, and did not of fer  business insights to help make
better-sui ted and act ionable strategic decis ions.

Another chal lenge the company was facing when providing propert ies access to mult ip le account ing
systems, was that the process was extremely labor intensive and t ime-consuming. In ear ly 2022, Taylor
Hospi ta l i ty  had to onboard three hotels and despi te having two months to accompl ish th is,  i t  was going to
be a daunt ing task to do so with al l  the propert ies operat ing on di f ferent account ing systems. 

T H E  C H A L L E N G E

 

T H E  R E S U L T  

C A S E  S T U D Y

The hunt for  a new account ing solut ion for  Taylor
Hospi ta l i ty  was no short  procedure,  as the process took
over three years.  I t  was important to Knick that  the system
was bui l t  exclusively for  hospi ta l i ty .  Having the r ight
account ing software in place would help Taylor Hospi ta l i ty
to c lose the books faster,  increase automat ion, gain real-
t ime vis ib i l i ty ,  and streamline f inancial  report ing.  

Taylor Hospi ta l i ty  discovered M3’s Account ing Core
plat form when they acquired and onboarded a hotel  in 2022
that was ut i l iz ing the robust plat form and real ized what M3
was capable of .  

“When seeing the abi l i ty  of  standardizat ion and scalabi l i ty
M3 provides, we knew we could serve our c l ients at  a much
higher level . ”  Knick cont inued, “M3 has the capabi l i ty  to
provide us wi th a v iew of  our company’s f inancial  heal th
across al l  propert ies.”   

Knick saw that Account ing Core would be able to provide
customized f inancial  reports for  Taylor Hospi ta l i ty  al lowing
them to see their  data in real  t ime, provide detai led cash
management across propert ies,  and include customizable
transferable data that  can be imported and exported for
JE’s,  checks, invoices,  vendors,  budgets,  h istor ical  data,
and much more. Having such a robust plat form would al low
Taylor Hospi ta l i ty  to be conf ident about having al l
necessary informat ion and customizable reports in one
place. 

T H E  S O L U T I O N

Taylor Hospi ta l i ty  is now using M3 Account ing Core, Document Imaging,
and PMS Integrat ion.  M3 has been able to of fer  Taylor Hospi ta l i ty  a s ingle
source of  t ruth for  i ts  corporate account ing funct ions,  which has assisted
in increased product iv i ty,  insurance of  secure data,  t ransparency,
reduct ion of  t ime ident i fy ing human error,  and the abi l i ty  to provide
decis ion-makers access to the r ight  data at  any t ime.
 
“M3 has helped to streamline our account ing operat ions.  This is due to
real- t ime access to our f inancials,  accurate and t imely report ing,  and end-
to-end automat ion,”  said Knick.

Account ing Core has improved ef f ic iency for  Taylor Hospi ta l i ty .  Having the
integrat ion of  PMS and POS systems has helped great ly wi th enhancing
capabi l i t ies and aided in improving day-to-day funct ions for  both c lubs and
hotels.  

Whi le gener ic account ing software may be helpful  for  basic account ing
tasks,  i ts  f inancial  packages are not wel l -equipped to handle the unique
nature of  the hospi ta l i ty  industry.  Invest ing in an industry-speci f ic
account ing software l ike M3 br ings near- immediate cost  savings and of fers
the convenience of  managing f inancials in real- t ime.

Taylor Hospi ta l i ty is one of  the nat ion’s leaders in gol f  c lub and hospi ta l i ty  management.  The company
has an arrayed port fo l io of  select  service and bout ique hotels throughout Virginia and West Virginia.
Founded in 2009 and headquartered in Waynesboro,  VA, the company’s goal  is  to del iver an unmatched
guest exper ience and posi t ive f inancial  resul ts to al l  c l ients.

Because of  these chal lenges, Knick wanted to provide the best systems in
the industry to the team members of  Taylor Hospi ta l i ty  so that  they could
spend their  t ime serving cl ients in a more professional  and ef f ic ient
manner and begin managing their  systems, not having their  systems
manage them. 
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